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A li tl'l'Fi. Ai.:'i'
'l'lli,,: ni;rilr fllll-]:t{-ri.:irF i..}f 1-hj= s:i'utl1; H&ri t'J inrneiltigat;e Lhe
r=rf f e:rLs gf usilqt 1.*he lr(.lr';t.l Lti.l r,imntrl *pri 
"iode,rt: in int:ulcating
nl{_r}-.iiI yaluell p1- l;-r-:rr."m tllr*: *iturlr:ttt:; jtr f;r:-'jt,rl't,*)6': .l.p:lst-rn$' T}rqt
.rtucl1,' ;-tJ s:,: in*1udt:sr {-}tc ef. 1-tir:t..l,r of t;he: illOfA:1 dil"emma
epi.soders r)tl .':t-udenls' ;rcitderni-c perf ()rmance ' COmpariSonS of
moral .,afuesi t-rf bo1..s anrJ g"rr"l.s ; artd of students sta!'ing j.n
hcrusing €s;t"att:ei and studente *taying irl squatter areas were
alsc made.
Thre sample cons!.sted of one hundred and thirty three
Form One s.tudr:nts studying in four coeducational schools ln
iriIayah persekutuan. There Lrere seventy-three boys and si:itY
girls participating in the stud;* " The f our schools l'rere
div|ded lnto two groups, the experimental qtroup and the
C:or;trol group. Each group consisttld of tt'lo schools : one
school with students residing in housing estates and another
schgol with studentn residinq in squatter areas '
Data colleetion was carried out by means of two
instrument.s, the Moral VaIues Questi"onnaire (t'tVq) and
the Science Achievement Test (SAT). The pretests were
admlnistered one week prior to the teaching of the lessons
on the topic 'fntroduction to Science' and the posttests
Il_1
t{e:-* .rSttjpistr';}^eil i-}l"ifi ir*,'rq:ir. ',tJ !:i,:rt' t}ttl teac}r,i-n,'1 c.-:f L}rt* t'crltit:"
fi',r.-,, t-r:.rAChing t3f lfi*,i t.*piC ;{rt}}'l ;:-l.ilc.:e fcir a!;rOut njne bJee}i$'
tl,*ti,1I,:l-r,l iln(l AN{}\i:\ 141.t'f] llllr:11 ttlr art;t15's* t}re data. The
l'j.trd j nqs t]f' tlre *rt uclS' vl''r t' 'tli l r r L l nwl; 1
1=1f:rr.: w{::l'i'l ::itlrri f ir:ilrrt" inr::t*eastl*! i.n the studentg' noral
r61aSOnin!l j r: t-hrere m{:}rit1. arc,ra.$ , namely c1 ean} i ness ,
COOpeliil t t Ol . artd I€f:ifJLrR$ i kri f. i. f 1'' af t*r h;eing eXpOsed t'ql
the mc)raI di Iemma ePi r;ocles '
There wa$ a significant differenee between students in
the experimental qrgup 1nd students in the control
group wi th regar:d5 to thei:: moral- \,'alues af ter being
exposed to the mora l. di I emnra epi sode
There was no significant difference between bqys and
gir).s with regards t.p thej.r moral r'alues efter being
erxposed to t"he nloral dilemrna episodes.
There !{as a significant difference between studenLs
residing in squatter areas and students residing in
frousing estates wit,h regards to their moral values
$tudents residing in housing estates exhibi'ted better
moral values than students residing in squatfer areas '
There Has no significant difference between stuclents




!t.'i:pp N-i.t5 :-rtnr:'i.i* t.t:i t..lte-i : ;r*l:J,tnn1it") Ilr,lrf.()rmanL:e af t-er
bg j.nfi expr::rs;eci t"* the ntq:r"al" il i lemma epi'*:gde:; '
tr. 'l,hgr-t) 1.,irf:i 1(,) s:ii;n j t i.q":ilrrt. .j Il(:l"q,1gf-i(:l i"tl tirql academie
p*r'f {-}rnitrlr-.tj qrf t:hr,,t j.;l.tt{1r:tli. lr .i tt 1-ltc tli}itr){lI:inent'il1 group
al-t-e,rr hr.,r.i.tr!l r:rxgro1red tr:r tlrc-r melt-ill. d,ilemma €'pisc)des.
'1 . ,yf1g!. r:t yf-itfj il :,i,illlti L -iq:artt. el.i=f. f.{::}reflce bet rieen students
re$irii.rrg i1 fiqq{rt.t*r drt}as r.lt'td student,s rcsiding j-n
|r:rtt:'i"i11q el.'ifat.e!I xi.th 1:egards to their academi'c
perfcr;mance. St.uclenLs re$idi"ng j.n housing estafes
per"f $r:med kret ter academical.11' than st udents r'esiding
in $quat t.er area5.
8. The rnoral value$ of ttre students residing in the
squatLer areas wa$ imprcrved much more than the
students residinq in nousing estates after being
cxpreised to t he mora I di l emma epi sode{i '
